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It would be an agreeable surprise ta the ordinary man around
t ha University to drap into an orchestra practice and see wvhat pro-
gress this organization is makcing. Under tlue skiliful supervision of
Rev. Father Dewe it lias already reached an advanced stagie in the
art of dispensing cboicest music. Henceforth the students will look
forivard ta an occasional musical entertainmcnt in flue recreation
hall.

Prof.-M\an is the only being gifted with reason.
C-n--n-Alasi Poor woman.
Phiota orders! Mhlere ? Ground floor, developed by Six in the

niarning and delivered by Six in the evening-. A fancy Camb -ivili bu
always present ini the studia and free -instructions an posing by
H-ck-tt.

Les-You've a great appetite.
Jim-Yes, l'ni taking tbings for it -ill the time.
Pud's continuai question-" Wbat's the lesson in Frencli for

today?"
Mr. J. C-n-gbi-n lias just completcd an iliiistratcd and exhaus-

tive treatise on "Effective Tackling." XVc promise ta pubIisli i
next issue.

MýclKý-nn is canstantly worrying about hoiv ta, get rid oi bis sur-
plus avoirdupois.

Toaist:
Herc's ta the boy x-'bo curis hiis hiair
A.nd keeps bis face in cg>nd rcpair,
And oft xvhile xvalking, thec folks declare,
Why, there is Larry, the debannaire.

Kenin.-'Whly docsn't Austin likc ta pay second ;vîing?ý
Glen-Bcatuse lie doesn't like ta hiave M\ike>s arms -around lmr.

One ai aur cIcx'er ca-ptains succccded fairly %vell ini dccivingr the
opposing teani wvhen lic produccd the folloxving lines for signais:

O haste thc 1.H1aste! i bc ill in,
Aibino, loudly criesq,

For should tbcry catch us in flhe glen
My blood Nvauld crystallize.

Tbe Sanctuary Society held its first meceting on October ýi6th,
for the purpase ai rearganizatian and clection ai afficers. The fol-
Iowing werc chosen for the yeir: Director, Rev. W. J. Collils, 0.


